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MEM.11ORIAL.

6'u the honoruble tMe flnafe andil ltltsC lt' Represetativtyes ,f t1w Unt i/d
,S/'#S ii £ ')ouress aissenbled:

e memwoiatl of tiio Ainei'icai SociettV Forl Collizilln, the Fr-ee PC(.
ple of Colorl oL tlie IJ'UitCL States,

lli~ric'rrm.ux 1UEPRE.SFINTS',

That, in tile yearv 10, a numbelrofrespoectalle idli i(lv ls.'!'tN T
tlieiiistelves into a society, at tile Seat of the N ationIal Govelrn.s1nlt, fifw
the purpose of'o pointing; tile voluntallav cololliwatioil of' tile Free Neo.
ple of' (,olor ol' thle United StatCs, ill t't'icat, 01' CIs(Ilele.; and sonit
.aterai'vrds aldo)tCe(l p)i'tp>'attol'Y meastiiexs fot the a'coinliisliment ol'
thi'ij pmiij)pose. WitI this View, suitable ptesons-were sent to tile
Smuth western coast off Atl; ica!. with iltlI'ictiolis to visit the Bh'itisli
sittleneunt of' Siervia Leone, and other places in the vicinity. to select
,I prole location fo. tilhe proposedl colony, anjl1 totascetrta it how far.
reliance night be placed on the favo-table diisjilisition of' the native
tribes; atill rlolli these cointiissiollers at report was received of tIh
mlost Clucouagltin- characters. Aftev some futltn'et' infi !'ies, anid 1re.
;itu'atoirv efi;)tJ4, a simmall coloii wVas seolt out, ill the vet. I Se2u, alnl

placed o;n Slieib'6o Islalid as a teipom'arly residelie, lntil p'tssessiolx
coulild be obtainki-'d of' a nvigtlioui'ing tract (f It'ul onl t C. comiti lmill
whinc the uativvys had piiomiisn(kl to selI. The per(lovi'mmlee of II i;
promiei was delayed andl evaded uiiider vatljijs l'('exts.Itor a cnsiile.
rable time, (ti'mit wh 1dh the health (ft tIle rloii V silh'ieel velrv in ate-

.ily,l'moni the low, flat, aidmll griloundgionimil ol Shl ''b 10, \%it'ie Ilit'e
were coInmpt'lli'd to Continue their residecice much olou ge1 thal !iul !.ie'(
:iutivilpted. At lemnthj, however. thle agenits oI' til' (;s)Neli-;aeol; of.
thle ULited ,States, employed to select a,iiitahhl siti wia~oii t vieltraPtur-
ed1 AfIicans. effected. inl ('wiiir'tionW it'l thoiusi ("' the ohlm)Oizatilit
Society, tle plitrhmase of alln xtlelsi e te i'lit' !'V t dwIllteilo of' Mont-
srladfl) river, incil lud in tile Cap? nid bay o l att 'ive', .lanl Thtoe tle
colony htas been establielvd. The soi I'i.l'vitile. thte lauid elhvi:tet
wearly one; h utildired Ivet o hm e tIe sea. t1v (cliomate aIs:'al thy as aulV
inl A Iica. and thle andchova-t in1 tlle hy atll ro.lI it 'O.l 1o)t ilivI'eiol to
aly o)m thle w ole coast. The1 d istanlve'for the thi.m is iig colony at
sierlrla Leonle is between two anl threIeII id cedl mi les. 'I'lIle natives
ill tile cillitv are divided iilitoa;m'e,lit. on hrf sina I .nIneai'rly
filtlellelltimtt s; .ldbvIig-but Slightly hel1s tgrdtvier bvany'supe-
rior aiuthomitv, in av be co igder'(tl a.s Wh(II v icllvault' ot' tininmU to
am, serwiis extent, for ptritI)mes o(' hIostility. Inl .a single instayice all
1ttark wvas made on the chornv,. while ini its fehide -tt condition ; bUt
ih10, t'ailitv with whichit wR; rv'epllf'll'd. I wlt'' tilt, 'tft;'le SP('civitv of
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the colony 1rouin s.similaiJr attacks, iqnrjucstionabile, iind er its probable
iCITaSe Of piapullationi, and the inmprovedl means of delfence with which
it has already been providled. 'I'le conduct of the natives, indeed, is
IliI1o11 )eccable and frinldiv character and their kintdess
I>Tifl conlfidlenlce halsi been c-on ~idler Iw~ incereased by thle return of scev
ral individuals of' distinction among thie neighboring trilbes. who had
bernv tuken from a Spalish slave. ship. a1nd aefter receiving in America
the nilost lrienidly attentions,. vere restoredlby the Aierican Govern.
ment to tlh: homije-s I'lrom which they had bemi torn.

Notwithstanding the (liflitIes inseparable from tle opening and
first. settlemuiilttof'. distant and Unucultivaled regions. ditliculties in..
Creasell on till present otrasioii by tile scanty means to be drawn from
ile Wily sources of'sluplly opell to tile society, tle coll)ny has annually
illcreased ill population, and now ciitallris nearly six hundred in(li.
Xiilials. agivermlient has heen established, provided, as far as j)rac.
ti'lle, with thle necessary securities for life, liberty and property.
Sc'hoo1lls are. opened for the instruction of natives as well as colonists
laLis hlave heei leared allld partitioned among the settlers, and ail
annual prtfdllict nmav soon be auticipated adequate to the conifortabile
sujply)j) not onlyl ofl those who have already emigrated, htt of' those
lslowho. ImaV hereafter be induced to Seek flor ijaLpipess and indelpCn-

dllece in thle ianLld oE their flthiers, arld in a lionme or their own. For
More full anl detailed information concerning the colony, t1l;e society
ref'r to tie accOnllpnvijiLl'(ireport. Such is a general tmillinc of the
op)erations of tlle 9soietv. anId Such tile preselet collditionj or tile colony.
.Il llhe Jprogress tlih;t lhs been made. your inemnorialists l)ave Iouud
1lothing- to discollragCe tIivei, atndl fl;omll tile actual stale of things which
they have thus beenl enabled to present to the view of' your ionoralile
lmOd. they (derive telel( sing aiitici )atinrl of beinlg .able to demon.
sliate to tile worl(, that they arl'C eng1,,ag'Ted in aml eliterp)rise neither
Mlil'iSt' i'11. imilljra('ticabl)e. Iii ihO C(Jil':tq ' f .1 I'f short Vears. a

snuall nUimelr of'or.Slpcctaljle iutilividuialts, actimated (1niv by tile most
1)0i;lailtblr'opic noltives, possessing nop'mlficaIl powf%. anid destitute-of
a I tu'CtiniilrV i'eSoIirc1S. excel)t sLIChI aS wi-tlre to be fouid iln the charity,
tile bevolnclre, ntid thle patriol isill of their Ivlow citizens. have suc-
ceeded ill explorii-h distant coast, in overconi rti in a great measure
tihe very natural but very poerfitl pre juices or tihe community it,
whilich theV live, antd ini tiralaisplautiiu tothef Western. shores of Africa.
anold naintaiutiizi iII a state of perlfect security, a cloim y of several
hundreul of theic e colored' population of their country. LBut a period
as at lengthll arri ied wvlwi the society would n1 longer' be justified ill

relyin-g onl its ow limllited resources for acconuilishiing what yet re~
mainls (if its patriu ic undlertakinug.
The colony that has lbeen settied, sinall as- it is. is vet too large to

be governed by a distant antd umihicoirpomrated society. It the acknow-
leIlgeld illpeit(''titois of 1hurlimall n it'atue, aind thle uifirimn History of
mn1akind(1, lli(l not e inl Ce thle anrrs necessa'ily conlectlhl With the
sudden tranisitiomi of any pnoilre fronm a state or moral antil political
degradation tfo one mrwi:,ualitid free'doin. tl~e experience of the Britishl
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6ony ,at Sierra IxLone would sufficiently demonstratehlow bitterly
1u)lwJious musiltl lie all reliance OJI political restrictions. dieivilng their
o1lv salictionl ronul tile voluiltary subirmissioin ot a population such as
hat ot' wviclh tilt- culolty at Liberia will lie conlios-ed. tAnd il; with
tileeidences beloie it, lie society should leave its inihl"fit settlement

dieie adilequate p)roiitectio)lI to be derived Ivoni its own resources, it
wauld be jiistly chlargeable wvith all tile evils that must lvcessari ly re-
sult rsMil tile (eftactive poNver.s oh' Contiol with which it is invested.

hIl Irel'CiceC too to tile great objects to be. accomplished. it is now
timle to look to other means thani such as can be supplied by individual
dial-itv. TI'hie xtellt to %vilich reliance ivty lie p)lace(l oll thliis resou'l-Ce
has lbeeln ill a geat mieasre ascertainlled; andi11 it; aut tile very comillence-
nicoit or tile itiHdeItaLing. aided as it has been by all tile charms or
novelty. means have befen f'urniishied Flr removing only a flew hundred
uut f dile many thousands that ace annually added to thie free colored
popUlation of' tile ('cliotry'. it is obvious that, a fuirther dependence oil
6iis resurllCe, wouldld e little less4 thain aillabandonment of the euter-
HiRe. The' evil to lie remiioved is colitinullalvl increasinlg, N lile tile

stealss for its removal are proportionabsly (diliinished: and With every
exertimn on the part of' tle Colonization Society, unless access calln
be had to other resources, each siccueedlii , ve usllUSt fiodit Ilore
remote froIm the o'jeCt of its pursuit. Cialer tliese circumnistancies.
the society haslIvt itelf jrIstr itied i aski ig the imimedliate aid efrec-
tulal[ illtelpusitioul of thle 'ON 'o'errlenit it' the CLolilttrV. "I'll'e Oh Vt it
plo(ulseS to acco(liiihishi. is the reliov at to the c( Oist of' Av;ica, % ititleilmOWn1 ('ollsellt. of, such piropile (II' (cofid., witiill the lImitf(Il States.
ai n il'palrleady trIee( l ()adof such others as tile hIrmlaiits of, i tdividual.';,
a111d tilhe irvs of, time diffi'mivt Stlates. minav ierI'[eliIberate. uckIIi
aiioibject. coieIIicLcteha it is xNidi. it-I' justicc the Iinmlitmmity. and the
welfalC ifr o1n CcOu itt ,ain. lcaI.ld ted tO Clevalt' tllm clih rafterr, alid
to implolive t le conzidtiill of* a yervIV iVI'adlil p1)ol-ion of thle huma
face,('alinot lCtil to lie cl:liLlu;r a-; a(oe i(Ifdep a:idl ge'lleral intel'c'St;
alld thle wvisltuii i' theNo.('':t; acuiml 5 'c,-JhI:c i ,:c ( IiI v h Ue7salrd remlied oil
forsUgge(sting and apply i g the necessary uailaus For its accomplish -
lilrot. Youir' irelolloriaistis i flti vtc'flS-ti.) t ill likii explicit avo.va;i

of'the real and oilyv Oesign of th'e Ann icaail (C'oloiizationl Society,
will bIe ifunrid its best Villdi catioltii (omli the ('(iltiafl ii(:tliry iimmiptatiolis
Cast uponI it, of, attemiptill at tIhC Sauille mlol{tCit, aImid b) tile Samile
pl'OCCesS to inite'l'r'e, onl tile one 11han1d. ithillle legal 0ob;ligationls of,
Slaverly, and oil tilhe otlhie. to rivet the chains1 Sll-Cfi;eill'vI laln ever O0
itS P1resent suLjict'S. The society lhas at all tiileS v'ecogliizedl the.
Clilstitutional and 1l'iticliate e.xisttel(ce of' sIaver ; acld wv atevelr may-
hae beef] thouhitt of its IIccibappv intlllt mice ou tle general interests of
tIhC Couiity, thIe Go v'r uzm ient of' tile Un ion hma.L lime ete been looked to as
tile piroper or authorized instrument f1`ir eltlctinmg its renmoval. But
tothht GO1VCriierl1It it Inn.tS I)CeCtIR t i thIat rSeort mkighlt be bafdl f1o
furnishing tile oefuso' vohuiiti'Ll- Cfligatioll to ano1uthlelr dCscril)tioM
Of Population exeicisi rg a conflessedih innji ions uiluneuce oil ever
P1rtittiio ol (ol'our Cotintr. F f-esperi lv 'F *fil 11:b)are parts of' it inl wvich
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slavery stillexist. And if, in relation tothe latter, tlic effect or suth
a measure slion I bc to afflor(I to intli'idual humanity a wider liid
fom action, anld1 to the State authorities aii opportunity an(I all induce.
mciei to eicominmag e rather than to ilobid. emancipation withili tleji'
re(51ec(tjive limit s. N 0i1l Illelinorialists lhave lompeti tihat thiis coilsidelatiojml
alnle, illsteadl of jipi'ldiilrg their present applications, would operate
.Is OI(K (O1 its., Illst powerfill recoll)[1clidatioiis. Andl that such wotlil
lie tle case \%iti tile nation tiey h ave evcy rea-son to believe. The
IvTe(ltioll wl'jlIlhtle COlulizatiMI Society Eas ml('t. in al nost every
ilstllcv. 'l'rlli tie people. hespeaks a (lt''p amdl¢ general interest in
its Sticc't'es. Al itli ; jti'resolulions w Iiihll have ti('Cee atloptel by a veery
1 :1 (-'e p roimlrt ill of ic I Legislatitll'cs )if tile Statv.s, ill Iat Vol Of tile p)I;tla
0t ('Ilmilziill ilc 1re etwipetr of' ,Color, i id icate it as .all o(lject, enititi'd
ill e'.Ceyrc'peut. to the. aid anldl pat omliage of' a Govermlent whose pme.
:oIiie.pl*rio ilile it is. ill thlie exercise of' it, Ie ritimina'te Imo\'s, --tr

pl-I ov(let 1,6. fll collillml) (10 icew and to prlom ote tile gelleal Nel'arle'"
Oil tilh' c(;J itl'o'.e) 'e Xhich il. peI'(dsd(l('. 'T'i that Governu1ielitthequlies-
tioll is 1ie(1 1;Lil'% s"illmilteul, ill tilhe llest comlf(lence that it will re.

cckv'ji thie cOij. 'l'l imlldon i' to its imlp1,oirtalnre, awtl a itecision wortIh?
o' the Ixi4Slctils'Imeoil a ine, a gl'eit., and an enlightened natiomi.

fif tile lBoardl (f .fiLLn(vzs of t2ie An1iferican Crolamizalion Socicety, pre-
semntse (at its innua1l Xectin-, January 13. 182,.

T'ell c(alrS lut' m1O\ t- ullsdl, siilSt' a, fvWv indiv idI tuals atScmblmet1 ill
ili i'itV.authmlt'i ho' ('lv ml'll1('tl II i'115(1 e; illto atl lustitutioll rlr

tlle 1P111¶ lo oft'oftc'st.ah !i hiiitu a c ,- of' thic 1,rcc people of Cohoi' ol
tile I. mitcdlt ato's (ill tht Coast ol' Afriica.

A ml euterprisee i'.ill'hli , lia tilre, so (iat il1 ('colCeptiofnl var'iOluS ill itF
I'u'latiiitls. alit1a t'lllfm1' ill its cons(eylleulces altiol its leill'fits, wNa seClItr
Ileitivolvci'tillilliee!taillitv. heall0S lvhN illg fim. its full execiitioll ulpli

tihe aidl of, tilse mi lose, approbation e ill n it reasonably be expected.
until create('! )v othIer e' ithelncvs oil its Iltility tihan ilhose hirch the
schelne. as lIlmle'!v theoretir. presentedl to the ptiblic mutitcl.

But should lit' means be colntribute(l for demonstrating:. cxpe i-

melitally, the Utility ol' the platis of the Society, so fat as tIll' actual
-'vtablislinctit of' a coloti oil tile A tri( an coast coul( lie regardiled as

,Icldeltlollst altioll, still, it, ,as Inamlifest that onil the delicate but
romllelntolils qulestion of' p bl' he efiei'ts of this colony upotn thll
cond(3itionl and interests ot' tihe gIreat mas;S of O'Ir colored :.ipyllatioll.
wt olli llilS OS!ol li aohojitt'th e iti'ely colltradlictori, and both, there-

fiore, -widely var* illg fIoJIn thle real ptirpopcs and, hopes of tile lllstitJ
tioll.

'lTle Nvatai. of satisfactorv informationn concerninii tile 'soil. cli nate!
:tmm'l nnaiveq, oilAl'micc:. and thoIl 'tbods most expedlient to be adopted
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tor the acquisition of territory, and tile %ery general aversion of thlefee 'coplc of color to a design which all of' them could fleel to be
hlazarilos lbut which few coulld comprehein(l ; increasing, as it neces-
warily mliust, tile inufifferelice Or those of our citizens. who are governed
athIer by sympathy than reflection, constituted obstacles truly formi.
dable. but Whichl it wvis impossible to at oid.

It imay uot, perhaps' bo irrelevant to the l)resilit occasion to (cn-
idler f(o a ioment b)y w-hat motices and arguments thle F'onders of
thls Society were enabled to sustain themselves in their earliest efrbrts
Fh)r a caiise elillbarassetl by difictiulties so numerous and imiHetise, anrd
,i deutitote of' attraction to lihe eye of al ordinary observer.

T'hevre was a ioor'al grandeur inl the design itself, which rendered.
thp bharet voSilhilkty of its accomplishment a mlnotive sufficient to justify
every lposilhle exertion. It presented itself iln relations infinitely illi-
pxrtint to those %khorn it wtuld reinoe firomn our shores ; was scell
Co)nn1te7l with the domllestic happilless, social ordelr, political strenth.
ar(l ill the higher iiaterests of ouir country ; and seemed to ofer ti e
rnrli lhope of' rescuiing Africa from tile inva(ders of her' rights and thle
muire(lprers of hler chil(drel ; andDof in [)arting to her tries, whose
sable aspect is but the shallow of a darker mind, thin iure ,anduindy.
igi light of our religion.

In teic operations of thei Societyt it wac obviNous that thc p)ricia)a dli(ll.
rflties nmust be encouitered at the outset. That a Few enlightened citi-
atns mihlit be indtied to firnishi the means for exploring thle coast of'Ar
rica, there was reason to lhope ; and a tfrvorabkz report from those dele-
patetl for this pupose could not ftail to secure aid for d-Je err. !ration of
.suili intelligent and energetic a(lventurers as have :iever been found
wanting to enterprises of tilc most arduous and dangerous character.
Every practical mloemernt of the Society would draw tile public at-
telitiill to its planls anaid. if' successful, exhibit evidence of their utility
whlichi no (leveflopemelit ofatheory , however 1laisible. co ild produce.
Accounts firom Africal vOUld be l)erusedl by all ; by the finncif'ul andl
inquisitive for the novelty of their statements; by the thoughtful awd
piols, to learn the character of its inhabitants, a;nd tihe best methods of'
instrtiucting them ill the princiljesq or our Iaith Thus reflection. would
be cxcite(d, and the ob)jects of the Society become better understood ;
a knowledge of their niature would secure belief in their importance;
the spirit of charity would advance with the progress of conviction;
truth and time woutldl soften down prejudice and, through tce agency
nf` tie press, unremitted efforts, .and fer s ent 1payer, the thoughts which
6dt at first in the breasts of a flew might finally enlist the sympa-
thies and commanudl the poIwers of the nation].
Animated by such considerations, the original Managers of tlls

Society resolved to proceed. and the history of their operations for
tlec last ten years, as dhetailedl in their' Annual Reports, will show the
soAriety of their purposes, and tile reasonableness of their hopes.
The facts connected w:ith tihe efforts of the Society during thle last

year. and now to be presented to this Meeting, will ad(ld, the Mana-
gel's trust, no little weighlt to the acciimnlated evidence heretofore ad.

;
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hweueel. ojf the Iiractical)leness. anti expediency of tle scheme i
they 1lreei'g'g.il.

It was slated by the Natinagers, inl their last Repnrt. that the libe
reality of their friends bail disabled themn to desppatch i110o the Colny
the hrig Vie with thirtv fo;r emoigrants, a missionary. and printer,
Icr. pilnllip-llie 6 itle 12ev. 1IoflC(' Sessions, an o the Society
who proposed to rettirn ill the sarne vessel; adl trat til. Indian Ciie'
,was about to tepimrt froin Nnoi-lolk with a nim h lariter number of Ias.
senge.rs. The first of these se sels sailt, ( froin Botmi on the fourth
O J.i;inmiariv andi arrived at Liberia oin the se enth of February . the
*last left Norfolk on the 1itml of February, ind complete( hel passage
oCl the 21-d of, March.
A printing press. *-ith all its" necessary a cres many valuable

hooks, andfoil-ier arIticles oh' c1n;dt imipiortaiiee, u elreshiipetlon board
time ic ivs thle (citizells of ostomn. who evinlced still farther their li.
berality, Iby asstuing thle whole expense (if tle pirintilln establishment
for the first year. Eighiteelm of thc emigiants by this vess l were,
,jlist bcforc their departille, at their own retIllest, omgallizedl tint a
church. aind the imupres.sive cxercises of theoIctasioll. Ulpon7 %Ihirh
thousauids attetided wit Iti!artfelt illterest, deepenedtlhe concren1hr
thle prosperity of tih e ypeditioll. Bitt tile colnsels ofl heaven are tto
rnysteriotus for. ituman sciruitinv. and tile Alnighlity ' as p)leasedl in i.
sit this little company with a mortality. uni1irceeIlentil in tile hicttorv
of tile (Colonv. Scarreivlyhai thle Manager-s seen anntioned ima tlle
first sheet evcr issued fromis thle(Colonial press. thle arrival of tile Vine,
bellire thev receivedfltie inotirifidl tidings.,of the decrease Of the Rev.
Horace Sessions. Mr. Ch'arles L. Force, tile printer, adid twelve of
tle elnilgrallts, With vhioln others mast now. be reckoned, including
tile missiolnary. the Uev. Calvin Hloltonr. nmaking in all nearly half
the whole ilitunber of those ulho embharked front New England. Bit
tbe attention of, th Mleting is not Ielt to dwell ulpn this melancholy
statement.

Thse Indian Chief conveyed' to Africa' one hundred and fifty-four
persons, of which olle hunddliil and thirty-nlinle were from tIhe State
of North Carolina. Not an individual of' the latter niimber siffelred
materially from sickness. while sonile whi left N'wtiflk in bad health,
derived, ultimately. belitnfit froiu tIme rhalnge of climate. All felt mom
or less severely the symptoms of lever. agite. and P)POstration of
strength. which tile -.<ystein imiust necessarily experience, on a transi.
tinn Crom a temperate to a tropical (lithiate; but they sonfl recovered
their vigor, anid proceeded to the erection of buildings, and the
clearing of their lanids.
As hoth these expeditions sailed from the United States in the Win-

ter, the strikingt contrast in their stibsequent condition is doubtless
owing, in a great measure, to tIme wide dilference in the change exp.
rienced'by the two companies .,r emigrants; a difference which must be
estimated by comparing the less constitutional liability to tropical di.
-"as, and thc lesser infitnenice of the season affecting those firm the

Note A.
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Solith, with the greater liability. and the more powerful influelncc oftbre SCsOlI to which those Iiomi the North were exposed. It has been
verv jiutly Ir

iearked by tile. CiloriaMl Agent. that as it m would [Ie rash
forolur friends ill Nnrth Carolina to ciclulde thatnifligrla!t 1rom
that State %vill lherealte' suft'ir Froria tire Airicnai cilillteV .so it Wouldt
befeually& wide froin sober calctlationt flr' the citizens of' New En.glanld to determine, from a single experiment, thaterysimilarillove-
merit Woutild lieattendedwith a like calamity.
Thelhealth of tire Colonists (those who arrived in thre Vine except-

ed,)hli been well nigh universal urltd uninterrutipted. aldl no less, ain-
mated and robust thanr that which thie . ernujol in America. Ahmingthepassengers in theIndian Chief, tlc sv uptomus ofdisease were, ill
iUa IV

istances, onlysufficiently deevelopediitn show theirs51c(ifir cha-
rac r. alid in nearly every yielded redlily to tlre power r tile-
dicime. Nlany of the children andyoutth exhibit as inuch activity and
Muscular streimgth as thenatives theinsielves; and"* the adults wh1(
haveres5ilel fol SoTme vears if) tile Colonfv. scent to acquire flurtire
climate apeculiar pirelileclion." 'Tle natives oftie coast are re-
markablefVrt their vigorolusaRi* welllprIpo)riti~el firaimces, Which1are
seldom broken or debilitated by(disease. IPrnbahlv rIorae meneniJu health moreTlliin-11-1 in gre ater pl r'h'cttion. It is a inc tal ISu meII as&Certairre rl, arndIJecLti.linvi y rlicorll., i ig i rel'er'lnce totl e
African cliinmate, thatthle rorwlutryv gm'adualiv risesI;roi 11he sea-bo)a
intothle interior. ar(l thatln etwee1ir thesSe twoi( xre iriM S, thereex.ists a
difference. bothinl temperatureealld elevatio. nearlv r'esienibill;whatis found inollur ownv Soutrernt tu.Th'lle S)vs.,tcr o(ovelcIlillrrierrt, establis!H withtilefullcnolsent of tie
Colonists.in flinIr A ,itmn orfi 4.awl mbichfttlire Marnaerslbadfle)
happtirses torelprc eselnt i their last l.eri' .asinvia'i thus.tr hille d
allthenilers poses (if itsill stitutioi r,ll iese(n"smin ed its rpeA;tiotn sduImriing
the vear Witihirut the least irregnilarity, aid with unlimirishedsuc-cesu

.T'1'he repu iblican prinreiile is irtrodUlr et tas firselis isi stntw

iti tile youtil'l anidtinliincl i character ot'thre settlr.mrneut,amnd,inthie
deltirn o their' fliersr,tIreCulostists have evilwedlSirChiittegrity and
judgment as-affordptjliri ise of early.pHVi('p}aralill ion alltire duties otSeltfgIrvrrnment."t- ' ,l' civil crt'r'ogativts arid gover'rr enrert (if't!retheal l

tie body or tile laws bv which nlerlt.itssustairte-sayti,Cool onal
A Agenrt, fithcpri orOrei . I i qlpvi l l

p
eP-s

uasion I have. tlatt I hold the balarrce of theilaw itlstmidstol a
peoPle,witht whom tire first perceptib e incicinratnimior tire sacked scalodetedinines anrthoritatively, their sentimentsanid theircotiduct. There

areindiviidual exceptions buttheseO r'enarks extend. to tire bodyoot theSete ttlers.

Temoralal anl religions Character of the Colony. exerts -power-fulinlifluence on its social and civil condition. That piety which had
guided most or tire early emigrants to Liberia, even before threyr heft
tii
isco

un rtry, to respectabilitynsill usefultessaan ong their associates,prepared thorn. inhivingi. thle foundationse; . a Colony, to act with a
degree of Wisdom and( nergy whCh ri .tiy esulllin spire.
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11(111114li.. ;arllf Clo thie iim~ Iit mi 1lettere-d menn: born and bredl in cir.
(;lUllicc.i tie' io', 'tU111,;w wallv;o oe or a! ro l 1te1lxisutailieud by
tflc hope tel,u.loowlit,1:a11 towllilal;r iili 1 1ll-,lislol y of' graet aeliieve.
lireIlls atilli Iazl'l-t virtel-l, tIivir's Wits nevertheless a spirit mginijved
14v da-(Cfrs fw441 h suutfi ill-:4. whliirb Illi.sit"'tlils. coulilti 1not. illirkell, nor
!de;it! iii ll;as. 'I'llv IcC.. Afiet.ia. atildtl I. 1llai it %%as forev er they
aittit'd ill Afii(i pflssibil*% to filld a1a 11jini, hilt clrltaiuuly a grave..

SI IP141gt WoOlild it ha~tvv' 1)4 11 hue tilt!41 Iiigjil of' cvely illdividualaol
t vai't'( ut5titl'IPS pI m c|Ii 'gt'loillf hutuiihielylt(v clhailged wi ha;Iv'e
ftic titrii'd'itj1'l t h II4*I1' utiol seP ei'(!l 1 pied tirivi talith. Iliost hAve pre.
SIe :Ve4l 11i1:1I'liiSlit4! till- iuo11zs1 4 ti uiir1,itsit'siuhii. ahll1 to 1.1w purity
It their 1l14i11.ialtd thie ('44llsislIunv o i1111'Iilr4 I(ldlict. is ill a rerat Inca-
s11re t be atIivilmlvil! 1tlt, ioIwllOilnle ;tlil4ldgelict l pro)sIwriLy o), tile
C(ti41v o*t jj411-ria. 'ill e'x\hllipl e lilts plroveld Iltitst Sa1lut.1rv ; andwiill-Jr91se'epieat 41 li"TanIl' s havet lot$tid 1fihr-iistslivt'S wed and restraint.
edl. I)V' their I't..Illaritv' 411-idie(tigli.th. jioorJtatives
(l~sgUi CII Ithl-ei PolCfifieulutc auid w'L. 81i'vilhge thIC ecXCIII1Ccl4 1Iaracti..

Ceil ChrisliT;6i1% . Ii de1ser recorti, .savs Mr.AS.niUun."that
rcligion1Ihls he.el 1 thte IliillcipaLl arvtit eli ovloyed iii laiyiragLId cmilirrn-.
iilig the 1olilIdaliols cittithe Settleaiirt. Tc) thils scIIill iIent. rtuig-, IT-
Straillnnl, tl1l. avtuattuillg tie ll1i1lns fi :t'a lar- pV4)114)Ptl)11 ol' thle oifil-
nists. uiiui..t lie- rol-ifred tilhew\lit silk-,LvlrI Ii' our civil1,.0't.c'iuivnhIt.'
11EX.li11,1l1S o1- ili tt')iii ('TIcu. I)ip)Iol~ltoiurss. of lict'elitiOuslls'.4, are eX-
tPrllIV'e r14ilt'. altl %i rv. V. l . i it exists, is wiliuiil to) suc4'k coll(e'ti-
lit-Ii 1rl4 vlil pphilli! ic eye. S1albetaif stIliVs-I-.u l respected;
$uIldai v. holifo§.s. 4il)l 1li ti Illt childrlell tilt -eCtotoi v all4 flor tile riatives,
are estahlisletd i;allclaslvs aLteit regtilhaiti upwimi tiet.;. I ili,e dl
Solsolm (ltl1ial.iI ashsoialtiolls hlavea hvvIuI 6wiXiliid hIiCol It I,, enii of, thle
JII athtil ;thowlthel it e111esl wiut he, cJIleethLl'41. thia tice (ICl Jde cu;liet'i'
tlli thteS5Iblt'ct. 4)1 cligimi4l. wfich restliltt't, 14ox);ar41s thle .(.iIllsisijllof
tilEi Vall'I83, ill tlu' 10irI plro'fSSiSiii u. C.. liiStial' ii I about Mit3-
coloinisfts.lha. ill a

., 1easo e S uulisided.a.il sonlic1; w castes oft deliii-
iil CTP geeg11i1C4I wiIWll il lMII('P1tlt,111 f ritult Il*OW olt t)

tfli eari. (:cll1!it iil :1 iid hltlaillIs oh liisteWLilers which rei-in 44&iiacueid-
mllenit: yet tiet M.ieage's lhave, reas'lltox beii vv.tilat thier i1s 11 Zst
1t1t1 inil-casiigpr$'a' ll5'l'raiicC4t11: le'fi wlllSit(Eiorn tL princip)le aluel Vi-

ttlnoiip; w]' lt ite.(l)t' .'tee u i i eus i a teeP-- ; iso} ui iit I %I Iichi tWO
M( I t444 is44 t jE.5. al1. St l a lli, 1t1V ulJle illf Iiliice lhi piiste r views.

Iiialliitifils v -li..)eueilllilti sallise(ipitlC al111 wotrIshlip. *Onth.iS.slllijlt tl, lle aIia-vrs xvih oeli;,dl. thlatt tiC ral inwreSTs of the
Ctilo,, l m,al'll ost esstenitially plroinoted by thle' Cllillielt picty
Wjill hhII)Ol',,1 its,,, i;,Jink l rs.

hi a.4 upliltii 'ittillh! 411olv i;s lent'rv( l less altteitthotihn itsimir'j40t.11e neileL.;ilfs. [I;lis is;tobez atribhutted to)tiefact, thattile
1114a0nl It l.it( I t,,hi. fit eii; I.l11 livcI to 1),jCc ts('t ii(liCiig I 114)11 iln -

Dct3l(fia(vftol their Stillsifi'.iWtt' aIf(doulf'o)rt. lueylhave bc i ttno
niti(c 14c(cllipvl illtilecc' t~Ilptioll of, hicl.st'. s &tiifhpublic buuildiigs.alid

in1 (li'iilictligall1ure1p 1'14'1irul Vif ti!e ( iatv'('S . to leaVeiiii1'.I time
to mak.eperilnluilt imieiprvuvilicuts Ott their llhaitationls. The best
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metlhoids of ciliivation appear to le impe1)rfec:tly mlider.'stnod. atid the
;llI(ls which NN t' early cleared on11 tile Ct li uee ililiiimi to those more
recentlyy stuirs yed and alicleti to eLiigratllts oil tile St. Paill's. Crops
Which exhibited tile fitirest promised'. mitil. iear l te lite of harvest,
have hecit severely ilnlillj li tile vari itis andil Iitielleflis alliliil.'. 111(
hisects Which iihabit the, nigliboriig esti^s. .'1The cunti .tiOll of
a larger HiUiMbe" of contigutilos filvillns 'ill teilml to plvsert'. theinm all
froiml dellredatiolls." and these lestrovers(a, lm hardly retainti thitir
"accustolitdl halmiiisJ altliler Seasonll.

It N% ill -nOt the1 o lat'll trulst. be com.Iin led that. bcause more i "lllit
ha1ve lhteeild(101 toe th agricu Itti all it rests or tite Co0o1011. m It hils
beVIl ehlete(I is ill(io1iildelale. 1No lumlrltedl alld twentl otu-fUlplil-
tatins. (of 1;mil live to 1teni alcres each. were. ii .}Jine lasti occupied
bv tihe settlerS. alld mnost of them are believed to lie at prceseit nilider
cultivationii. One llitnidflell alnd ommteti or these arie onI Cipe Nont.

-7serado. thirty-thee oi Stovkti.i: Creek, (dlenomi-in.atel the l1altfway
Farmns. because nearly equidistant feuoiil Monrovia and *Calu8;Nell,
tdie St. Pailus settlenient, and sevemity-seveni at tilc coliliellce of Stock-
ton creek with St. Pauls.
Thc St. Paul's lervilorv iniclides tiln! Ialf'av F.arms. and is Ic-

presenited. as a beautiful t ract or ('loutiy,. rimpalratively el(n* well
watelred. and fertile. anll. still fultihr ncouiimmenl de as havting leen.
f;\ur ages, selectted lle1yl1e iveoilson tumi of its proiductiveness for
their Hic aWilul cass:iada plantatlions. '1'hic algricultltial Iabits (11 the
piTsetilt o('cciiil.ls of 1ihis I ranl (W(iii(iiith l1t,le1..dItiltage'. of Ithlir
Aitilatioil. illA lrdil: prolmist of* sources t) their (extei'tionls. '' Nuth-
itg.. s.as the ( olonliail A. eln. "' but crvul'liistances Of themile pX.c
ti.tai(illlttiattiure. (ralipieVettiltwil riviiiltakingthi hweira^1lVd(ilre(thy
to resecl(talbilit.y. awll ahmidifanc{e."
Oxent were trailed to labor in the Cuomiiy int 1$,25, andl it Nvas thien

expected thiat tile ploughm Would be hiulticd ild illte (consixe of anliothr
ear. Althioughi commierce has tihslrrItakeii tih. le-ad f*o agriciltue,
-et the e(mt-ileice ill' the soil. thle' si1aIl I1atuoniuit oh' lalbol ITtqi udl 1for!

i cuhtis atiion, ohd.tile v ohlildil'lanet' its pIi 'Ilicts, cannot
lulil, filially, to eilidel tle latter the mitioe cherished, as it is certainly
the. Im.ulre ilipoi talat iliterestq l'the Cc cl.umy.

[IeT1Irad ohe ILr iberi ams illcleased witii arlapidity :11 ifIISt utiex-
aiipledl. andl miile. it has supplied tIle Cd4oi4ijsis iot oi v wvith tile
Iitcess1.rits. hu1t N itih thle tciivetllivies lnld von ifilts ol liiI'. the -'odl
faith N ithi whii 1h it lias 1e. *'mi,, cuiutvil has *o-twiliaeteI th'e friendship
of thealiativets, wdlld a lired1redth cilfiutl. im orf,,t c:i.' iPS.

ThIe. reg 'l~ltioins of tlh Coluuli aIlo' iiu, i]m cicvcil s. eXc(1)t hy Writ-
pvten. I I-;i'i .sicilu. .anld re.c ir llrg i!,e bavttlr ru he ivil ol. iltcciili fa.

toriles' establi.slied For thit' 1)1purjpio. Ilits im evased the il -Afit'. of tile
trallic.. * ,u jii e cited iiierotis e' .1.i Ii iiitist,ave. atttiie(lcd Upon.
a niore muiristricied Iirvise.
Beit\wen the Ist of J.tialluar' an. 1 tile 15t11 or .1 11i. Iq;'t.o less

thiail fifteen vessels torlnied at Mlomt ovia amid j;melichast'd tile 30 odlulle
of the country, to the aiouuit, aiccordium to the best purobable estimated,
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of S 43.080. African valite. Tl'le exporters of this produce realize
oil I it' lale of' fIt( gocod; givell itl barter ftir it. a profit of S!1,990,
andi ot tiltieifieigt. ill S 8.78ti. making .ltotal profit olf S SO.786.

-Af41'it I. in Porelltul lis CoMmeilncled a regular tiatdo with tile
Colol; aWidl flor his last cargo landed ill Liberia. anliountinlg to
F 8,011o. lit,Ineeitrd paNl mlirtn ill til' r'oiirse ol t-II dIav'. Th('e aud
'a:iilagvs of this I trade to. tilt- Colliv r;IIC "ailif'eSt lAro0l the flight pi'ne

of labor, (that of' 1l-i,'liallics behigo" tm o dollars per day . anid t.ht or
C(Jililoll 1h1)(lI'(is f'oil'oii .;eu5's to S 1 25.) aild I'oi tilet't s}' and
corndl'ori' able ci rcililis¶laliles o* tilt. settlers. - Ani iuiterrsthig fiinli,
twelve otiilii s ill Ari'ia. destiliite of tile tInralls (of, fai'nishllrg an
alitinlaj(it table. is 1ii.t, k iown;.iia(m an1 indivithmil. of' % -latevvi' ,Gife
or wx.x ithoult anm .nii) I' prOvisi(Iiom l'o lf erit apparel, callilJt; it is
beliu'^ed. l'e huimidl.'' I%%'v latiniv." stas 2 1i. Ashinulil. "and
tiiai'l;i e~v single;td. 1i 1 ill tIlI Cololiv, his tile nIrlalms (if eo,...
plol"illg o~i lit' (t) 1¢X| lalive Jaillorers, at1 Hi1,Ixpenlse of, !'rXill Pmp
to siX doll;Irs teIllie iit, alill se-veral of, tilme setilers. m lieu called
uponl i; (con54'(fim-1e'ih; ofl, sudden eulierei' cies (f' ti.e public service,
a{* iimad.' repeated ad vainces of mImerchantable produce. to the amount

-1 .o0 Ii 6(10(olelar-ivag'hi.'
Tile Mallnager's are hmt lv lto state. thalt tile trotits or tile coiouial

A~.retit t~i ('iilalrge tl ITI.I:it I'iiry of Lilleria. amid(ipartirul lI to
bi'i ''g ude tilt, givereilleclit (f tile ('olon vmore extilkded lilnt f
CORPSt. h1a l('Ibecen judiv ios andiell.E.iw sIii. eV'erv;I1.
StaliCC'. I'.SilteAll iIIc'ouiiIlefCt' SilSS. J.l-oill Calle Moutiit to 1i ide.
toi, i., a disitaunce of' 'tier. 1w tid-edaindIfitv.IiIIl'S, tie C olonumial (GO-
'.ei'iIIi'eiitI mis 1Willi t'd partial jin i it-jet inn. Forum of' tevl inst iml-
111WtA110 S-TM(N'i fill t1li.'4 tl.l( t, itlwjdlki;!.r Mhiiltselt<llo)l belung to
the Soril'ty. vilherIlna' ial IIII'('0I;Xt'.lr'a (I. (l pl' it'til~l
aleae; and~Stich1 il~egOtia lils flIaep rli'lli allldupol iith thlecliOMIS

01' t}i(X Om~lrvAw5aS .mil;Ellt to al pvch(Iisi}I tt alil EmIIIolivans11{oml any
possessiolls Ni'lil Iflehe jitsilit:. 'T'he fille T'erritorv ol the St. 'allil,
1(MV1 O('(CC'piji'd by Settlers. was described ill thlm last anitual rel)ort of

tilh Socriet.
The T rrritoi- of' YVoutig Sesters, recently rededI to tie Society. is

nill!etrv iles soiithl of lMintserlado. iii 11wi midlst of' a. v(-Icr Productive
r i e c .iiiitiI .tloldung, also, large (ualliti.s *:t Ialm oil. caniwond,
atd( il'v. TIhlie trart gi'antedl to tilte Cofillv ilwiilides thle bIed Ir the
Seslers riner. a.ld all te lhuid oil each11 side. to thle distanlev ofl half a
league,. anl extendimilg longituldinally fronm lict i'e * xnmoth to its
souiTcc. Il (conillpliance .A ithi the ternhs of tilee o.r1.act. the Chief' of-
thie country has cmiustr cltedl a romurilolious stoire' house. andl(l piut a
iutnlej nl.of' laborers sliflident for -Jthe Cultiva-Ltion of aL rice plantation
of forty acres, under the dlireCetion. of a respectable cololist, uhio
takes. charge of' the establishlment.
The riglit of' use anl occupancy has aliobecIm obtained to a regrifoll

of Colinti' oin the Siouth branch o;f tile St. JolmRN's riivier. North nine
miles from Yonig Sestet's. and the trailing frl'tory established there,
under the superintendence (If a family froin Monrovia, lias already
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prwvell a valuable soiree of income to the Colony. Rice is also hero
tobe rulti% ated. alld tle Chief' Who Cetds tile territoy agrees to fur-
:isl the labor.
The upright andi exeniplary. cowhidnrt or the illiv itdnal at tlie head

of this establishmillnt. has plow ful-Tfly imprlliress'd ilhe natives w ithi thp
superlility ofCOVrlizelzedlud CIhristiaii ni1Cn, and with tile imiportallce
of ilvitisg themi to settle ill their oulinti-ry: and1{1, ('olIseriulently. the
ofl} : inadle b tile Colonial .-gent. fimr thle purhase of Factory Island,
ba.s been acceptIJYitb11% r1iitor. 'llis Istllad is ill tile river St.
Johlm'sN. ullor alliesiroltr its 1nzoitil, fiholl five to siX miles inl lengi li
all(l olle thirdofala Ilke in -ebl dili, and is allimlong tile mllost bealitiful
andl Fertile spots ill tIvica. A fewI .anfilies aile alhou to take upl tiheiv
resinlive uplon it. anid 1lrpar for fetindillcr a settlement. "1 Which cali-
aot ftiI." says Mr1. Asilimi. " ii.l a Few Vears, to lIC second to no
other in time Coloiiv. except Monrovia."
Negotiations are also .ill progress With the Chieis of Cape Moiunt.

Which. il successful. will secilre to tile Cololy tue wlhole trade (o tuiitl
stationll. estimated at S 50.0(00 per annui. aind miav ultimately lead to
itsaillvnxatioll to the T'erritories of' Liberia. ' T'le whOle coLiIntry
betweeni Cape. Mount and 'Tradl''own,' observes Mr. Ashillun, '- is
rich in soil an(l other natural advantagtes, alnld capable of' sustaillin;,
a aiiinoi'lalnl civilized poplulatiori beyond almost any .1lher('otilitry
on earth. Lea ivij the sea-board. tile traveller.every where, at tie
dist;LIaVeor a very hew miles. enilters lp)01l :a u111illotu n1 lplllad coniltry,.
of niodlt-rala elevat1ol. intersect.ed hvy inimneralfle r ividIets. abouinding
in s.i;rimg.,S of uiit hling water. amid ('uivered wilit atvelrd11re( which
knows no other eliage.s except those Which rmeish lld;h renew its-
beaUties. 1hi (0oU1tr-y fli relcly On thle sea. althoughh verdant and
fruitful to. a high degree, is fotalnd cverv where to yield ill both rc.t-
ports. to thlif lte 14)1 . -

Mumcih prgri-ess hias hient made tile last ear in tle coistiiiitLion1 of
public hildinlogs anvd Works odulence. thougt-l, wilth ad ilaqte slipplics
of hlnilber, more might. (lotlbtless have been1 accollt)lislied '-Two
handsoimc chlmiches. erected solely by the colonists. now a(lorn thle
vihlaige of Moniitroviai. Fiart .SIocktoni hls. I tell relmbilt ill a stvIc ot
streligtl alld beaulty A reerf taie c allable of' a i)IfllllilO(lttil olll'
huiiulreda!fnl I eii.igrants is conllilterd. 't'ilhe cNwA WIcv Hotise.
Market H1o1se. Lancasteriaii School. alld '1,41il lulose ill M ionroia,
uere. solme Itionitlis siice. far a'lvancted. aimil tie, fiiis;huini strokes We.le
about to be given to the Gioveli lillent Houise onI thle St. Pl; s. The.
wing oh the Old Agency iise has been '* hianilsonjelv fitted ul. full
the Colonial Library. muhicli t)w consists ol' _120I) vollmles. svstem-
atically arranged in glazed cases. wiith apprilpriate hlangings. All
e books are substantially covered. and accluratelV ltbeelldland files
of more than ten newspapers. more or less complete, are preserved.
The library is fitted u;) so asto answer thle pirlose ofra rea(ding-
room. and it is intevided to mnake it a iiiuileUUtioft all tile Imattl'al Cifl-'--
O9ities of Africa, which cal be procured."
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No efforts lave been sipared to place the Colony in a state of ade.
quate delence. ntll w\hi(e. it is reg.ared as rectly secure feotn the
native fRwrus. it is hlopped and Ni.lieved1 that it uinay .sti!air itselfagainst
anly jiatif.al assaults. lilT'h PetblJ;ishtnlellt ls.ia fiftvell large rar.
riage guns. and three small pivot gnus. all lit lor service." Fort
Stockton overlooks the whole uto n Of NIonrovia, andui a strong double
battery is now bildlin out thle height of. Thollmnipsoln Town. near thle
extreui;itv of' the tCa pe, Whi(-h it is tholight ill aibril protection to
vessels at ihriing iln tile rlostt'afl. rh('n ilitia of' tile COnloy ion.
.si~stsi oI'tO C01o1. approplrittely uillifolrI ed, onle ol Artillviy, of about
fifty on, thefllerof lituih ,t rftfrty)IIllii. andlon *lious (cca-
sions hlavc they proved themselves deicieit neither ill discipline nor
courage.

It is implhiossible. for tile 1Nralliagers to express thc.egret excited by
the r'ellectioll thlat, the system (l edoiiation in tICl( onylollV. Cse'Oid as
it is to no one ofitu s inlitelrsts, is extrieely (d cCtive. and that the
best eiileavtos. ti improve it have, for thepresent. been arrested by
the ordinlitinqis of' an all-wkie hbut n ysteriolis Providence. Several pri.
Mary sclfIrls conltillue in operatioll, hbut the* ability ofthe teaherrs is
onh equal to the rommuuunicatiou of'. the ilf' lferuiilmenis ol knolvledge.
r1'lt. plull *f instruction ('ollillt'l'lfe1 by the Iiey. Mr. Holton. promised
inestitnahle heiefits, but his sudldvn and laienlIed. decease has shaded
thie pro)sp)e(t hlirl seeciied so fairly opening. tor thie intellectual im.

'1!1VV'!iIt'IIt of,1i li C'1olittt. It is hoped, that ilnel of color may be toumid,
(lualifiefl to act ill. tl, callaciyv of, teachers, and tius pprevent tile re-
cili ('t'iCCif So safd a disappoinitmneut. Regardhig this subject as one
*Of vital interesti, time Managrsr.ill not Iail to give to it the most
Setlii Innsan.d mireniitted attentionl.

It is a fact, whirh c&LitlOt fail ti. awaken in thisis meeting the deepest.
comncermi, that the recwords of' tIhe Colony allhord abundant .andl unequi.
vocal evidlenlc of the undflililillished extent antd atrocity of the Aliican
Slave, Trade. Froin eight to ten. and eiin filteen vessels have been
engilgled :it tile same timie in thlis odiotos traffic, almost Within reacil of
-the guns of' Iiberia, anud as lat.las .J ily, 1825, there were existingg
contracts for eiglit hliindrel slaves, to l)e furnisbed in the short space
of four months." withili. eight miles of MNlonrovia. Four haundied of
these wvere to l)c plilti(lttl for -tWo Aimericani slavers, A boat be-
longiig, to a rendhinmnnhaving onl, board tweenty-six slaves. all in
irons. was, in Septeimber, 1 8s.i. upset in the moU1th0 Ot' thle St. NaON's,
.aiad twvemitv of their nniber perished. This is nile of the lesser scenes
of tiagaedy, says the Colonial Agent. which are daily acting ill this
wretched country . Biut the crimes or these lawlGess invaders of human
liberty are. ntt ci-nfined to their acknowledged profles.io4n; they defy
tile laivs of all civilized nations, andl engage in evevry species of piracy.
The crew of a Spanish schooner recently boarded and robbed an

English brig, lying at anchorIoff Cape Montserdo, the captain of
the latter being at the time in ?Monrovia. 'ile ai(l of the .Colonial
Agent w:as invokedIfifo tile p)ulrishlnefnt of the offence, who felt himself
Obliged,, fiom regard to his own safety, not to leave unnoticed so fla.
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grant a violation of the lawv of' nations. The offer of a number of the
Colonial militia. to l)pr'(ceCd imimediately to take possession or. the flac-
torl built b} tile inasteriof tIme piratical vessel, a few miles fromm iM nm
niia wvas accepted. and the expedition resulted iii tlhe capturc of

fourteein slaves, arid the entire destruction of tlc estabjislhment. A
few ol'elivpoor Airicanis tlhus rlieved frolt thvir mInalacles, igi omrant
oftlt lallaiag' of' tile settlemilent. anfn 1 unable to apprl cite tile illvtiCes
which led to their capture. avid 1he benevolence which was still ope-
rating lor' their benelii. fled front tle Colony, and wcr'e soon after
taken by tile, natives. and sold to a Fr'etnchjninoin who. was themi enililoy-
ed il pr'tchmasilig slaves. on the St. Plaill's. When their situation was
made known, thle{Colonilal Agent (dIilad(ked that they should imme-
diately be dclivetor over to thle auithorities of tile Colony. A peremnp-

-tory rel'vsail having beef] mnade to this demand, it was judge(l imeces-
sary to attempt their recovery by foice, which was speedily elfi'cted,
afid possession at tile same timile obtained of' the wholeuiiber of slaveS
at tile fiactO'Y, aMounting ill all to ninety niline.
About the saeic tivne, twvo or three othiers-of these r'ecaptilir(i Afri-

cans. uvtho hatl es.'al)edl frti the Colony, were conveyed lh tile natives
to a factory at Trade Towvn, a slave inart. 100 miles South of Cape
Momtirtaido antl the most rnotorious olne existing between Cape lal-
mas avid Sierra Leone.
An effort to recover these invdividnals peaccably proved lentirely
nmusmcress'ild. It M as known. also, that one of thle three vessels theia

waiting for their cornpl.einent ol' slaves at Tradle Town, hnd comnmitted
Tarious pjiraf;icuh acls since he'lr arrival onl thle coast. JuI st'fit', there
fore.. as was believed. bly those principles of' right which ought to
govern all Irinmavi tction.s. tIre agent. att4.1ndited with tirity-two volun-
tem's front tile Colonly. assisted bV thle Colonmbian armed schooner
Jacimita. Captain Chaise. imnivtidiately emtibarked l'or T''ade Town,
deliinv'd thle tWo vessl.(Isthe thirdid hIavilng been pre ioisly captured
by a Firench brig of' var.) efiected A landing, seized1 ifti-thitheC slaves,
arid IUC'ducc all tile stores aid1 hmhildRitgs of thle hacto'v to ashes.

''liese bold annd energetic measuresIhave dolne illuchl tow? ar'ds the ex-
fluxion of the-slave i'aldef'Voi this part of Aurica. and hlave. indeed.
baWished it tmil irelv, (at least for the present.) Ivf'ln tIhe vhole district otf
cnulitl%' betweell Cape, Mount ai.d! Trade'Town.N it tile manager's
ca1noit holpe tlrat a traffic so long established, so gain-iill. so pxten-
Sive. alld Whicil eldists ill its silplio't .s niany of' te deepaIdnd nmalitn-
muant ices of' the heart, will be exterminated. without inore decided
ainl comnbitmed mie-asuries, than have ever .yet beci adoptLed by th!e
Powers oftlIe Chrimistairi world.
The infifnnce of' tIlt C11olon wvilh the natives is great am I ii

Creasing, anl1 resltlijn. ;s it d(oes. iil-hiripally fi-;'al th(t ifvtegrit) and
killdilIe.;S; Il~l biv~lsv(i zth*lhl y tilecol'llial goverlnllc nt ill '1imits travnsuvnti,\s<, Illas ehtoelpel)(t'I'MOaO iit. 'J'hlex beOrnil toStjiT.1's; i adaii'amt:gc's of civilix"'iii'. an(i to secure, tl'rollvg
thesettlement. by lawful trad(e. those uvi'ticlrs whnic:. were fo'imllerhv
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aroplirctl oiv I li% the s~1l' ,1 twih'i Ii rethi'en. ''Nomnan ol' thce least
rmv4idvidrati',"i ill t1i ou,':l lu s. '' sits 312. mu'lilou . - 'wil'I11 t l'onl
hi9illS II)Ol't iiii II'S ut11! ' *ll lcit.l,-it iS. SiSiSNised 1llSfixedSetil
£1111ii Vi. (We liha' e ('1)it6lll.lhfi l:l l iifid .i&'itik p. 1l(ld th.'se built on
the flllest ctill% ;(. 12) til lt we art i ilitalai, (11 libetravill;, tle une, or

Heve tile liIl l,'lPS aIllse to plol 11i 1t1)1111 la11felclh'ctionatt'tre -
olelt (II'l'of, il' 1 to twe mil. to! tlie.1c ftlie Rev. Ilv IC;Sessioiga
t'e lw'V. aivin I lohmilud. MI. Ui:havle's I.l FicIc': 1 e t\v(w folu'mier

Agi'uit' 4 of' tI 'Sov'iey. ;1llt tlbh latt. ('111lplfo eI 1 jlvillt.Cloi'Ih'1- eAf.
riCatiI (Coililv. l;1m' l,,ailild( fi-ol)1 tl' fielld ofl toil, o*i wlich, tley

;lad i1. jtlSt co}lliIIII-'t'el tc8rvlliohls IlI0st. Ilmlol-abili Ito thlenlls(lves, anid
us('-ill to ill' .t I('jt'w,-v. hi) Illv illvaisilil' Wl'l\1mii1-ii ht il.M\. Ses.
SiMjl2 supei'iiltuelftilt,Ille l-Illl)tl-ali'kmiI'o th, e ligu'auitS tile Vine,
anltl a('l'll l);ll'l|¢l tlueiii ll LieiH-i2.1 ill tihe 1hop, of* c1L'ljtiuiviig illrolltia.
tioll \% }Itli( ,61t ebllalllk. llim~111ol c{ .sticc essfulily tit lwo ecutvalllA¢}.gen.
cv 1to1i tilt" Soi&itv ili the Unittl Statcs. l. IfHoltoi Iihad (lIcted
lJiliist.I;, %sithl ,1 JiO;tivt1's spih itt to AII'ic(a, alld hlis instructions all1
miSSizll-10 V laiuIs iil dIe ColfolIy 1)l'l1liSt1S gI-eAtlly to advance its lite..
ral'N. IIIoI'al. 1t12l eli-viis hitterests. Bilt tue %% ill of' He'aven lhis
rFemIoveld tiiemii. am)1l II) tliat wtill it baecomiies usi ti.bn)v ill Im IllC('leionfi.
lellel Illhat IIle w11) pi alefiLted tiit 1 2l.'lllll i it'e, williiot
lt'lve to plI+;Sil tlfe 111101lCIII tlicil, ex'dPgllC .
The.ve'ldtSWtsiti| hIll Ve l(lli'.'lt ill ile U llit('ll Stat'es tluringlthe

will|.I.E-ww|:Ile tri t~lwis illstittlollzat,ilw;w 111tist 1t(titass tfilbe Mi10111 n.
(le-lail. htull tm)ii1011ol) it t1('2Ilk It Illllit il''. TIIey hliavc 1wen surh
as IlviSt *ullifi 1122 tilel.'1111 of till? V I(' . en1.vlgctll('ii1 t(ilfilence of
tIhe il'Sl(lIlJiVt. trill Stiliollatk t:'he .'ccidlell t'iCiilS Ul our cause to llidtle'
ail noblf.' .Xvl t jirllm:.

The lllilil('P 'if ":'HsclCiil.' to tile Afl'-all R'epositoi'y allil Colonial
Joiil'ial. hims vvyI' 211ch1 hivi-vsell'i~se and(l it is cil'culatd at pi'C5Vnt ini
Il'al'I m-evei'v .1tl' iii t!Xl 1.2'il)ll.

llhe' Il.lhillN II veti(' llf m itil pleasl!e thlhtatln instittiutinn. dtno-
111 natelI tOill' K tiscii Sivio'.uid l 'L (Il? f-'ihleIt(' ill Nm'w.1Je'Iey. and
tilM t 411f11 ' irs J)l'li 1.'ilt.c)11i(S is. -to q2;tlifV '(IIg lenll Of' cllr for
tlisi'lilletS:'5 ill Lb.ib('2-ia. Tlhii;' 1;1111(' II kosl('Iiwl',) IS wSSo'tl'(twithl
tilis sci11{oo1. ill ImIlottlI tit 1.11.. t il{II~lll.S-ilu inivilfiduatl. x\o (litIt li,,filual
1epalttilvP voxlnliA lli(vic, iliti 1.4te1l to Mlr..Jeff.lssonfa ftilil to be ap-
puliel IIy It liill) Ill' pll-chln-w(' tilltl rnilrafioi o)1 Aljical slaves. %%Iiich
III is, o1f) lveiaill (ouhlditiolis, to le a2pplvopiatel. to the bellefitof
tbis St'lllilltl-. Wvluiili \\ill lolI" S141211. we ti'ilst. a IfliIUllealit of tile
Ctlai'il v 1ofli'ilt ilohll' fiweiniLiil', wh110o2' valou aild sei'ViceS, ill tIle ca1se
°) fl'elftoni 11!11llimIllauiit), ale lr'c eri-el tillllf-houtbourt country and the

Tril i-c peol (of cololr Amre l)(wCmoillg more g'nr-rli'ally anl hi1cided
AV 1lavoiab)le lli u'tshoft1le Socie~ty.anianv of' the -best in'rorined
ailil IIlost hillulIsti'litis hI;avt resolvedl uio aneartlly removal tot Liberia.
Ili Baltimore tile-, hav' reclillv. in at Inrlumoiial' to tile whiites.iill
plo''d le InIehlillS o'lilir-vli 1n. arill 'xpleSsell their l'ull conviction of
the benevolelice ad wisldoi of tile plans of thle Society.
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The clergy of nearly all denominations have taken occasion, on the
antaiversary of our national Indeperldencc, or on the sabbath imimedi-
ate]. pleceding or succeeding that day. to explain to their congrega-
t*dims Our design, and solicit contributions in its behalf, the amoiut of
Which has, it is believed, exceeded any similar collections in former
years.
The brig Doris is now preparing> to sail to Liberia, with a consid-

erable nulbner *f enlinranIts, mnrst of whomn are from North Carolina.
The Reports of' the Agents employed by the Society in different

sections t' thc country. .L1C ut' tile nirrst. 'llcoiU1'aging character, and
prove, that a deep. rIapid. and extensive change, favorable to the in-
terests of this I ustitution, is taking place in the public milnd. More
than twenty Auxifliry. Societies lhave been Iorine(l in the course of the
vear. Atnowg these, is tRe CscoloniZtainm Society of thie Slateof Penn.
;ylt'ania, which. froim its situation, ( Phtiladellplia) thle energy with
* wich it. has commenced oper'ationi. and the liberality which has thus
early ieellevinced in its salpurpt, may be expected to act very effec-
tivelv in aid or oulr callse.

Tht'11 Managers are lpeclllialyl gratifie(d to know, that tile citizens
of the Western States begin highly to appreciate the objects of the
Society. and thatl they arc ahiulost unanimously. disposed to county.
nance And] sustain then. Thev have 'this (lay received intelligence of
theorog-alizattinrl of a State Societv, irii;Ohlio, under circumstances so
checriilg, as to Justify the predictionhhatilat it will prove among the
mnst imp lrtarit Auxiliaries in the Union.

III conclusion, may not the Managers be permitted to express the
hope. that this work. so aauspiciously commenced,. but for the comple-
tion of which. private charity must prove inadequate, appealing, as it
does, equally to our duty and interest-to tile Christian, who recog-
nises in mai. -wherever he is found. an: heir of immortality-to the
Statesman, who would build up b is country's glory on her justice and
maqgnanimity,-may be regarded as strictly national, worthy of the
most earngst attention an(l liberal patruuage of tile Legislatures of the
several States, and of the Federal Government.


